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Mr. J . M. Powell 
Central Church of Christ 
Vine Street at Lindsay 
Chattanooga 3, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Powell: 
March 17, 1964 
I appreciate your invitation to come and work in the 
Christian Youth Camp during July but find that my schedule will 
not allow. The only week that! am taking off for anything 
like that ls for Blue Ridge Encampment and possi ly the camp 
which this congregation will have. 
I do not kno\i• of anyone to recommend at this tlme. \'Je 
do have a splendid Homo Economics teacher who makes a wond•rful 
dietitian and supervisor of the cafeteria, Miss Peggy Bakor, 
41 E. Stevens S ·rect, Cookeville, Tennessae, if you are in need 
of such a person. She wculd make a wonderful contribution to 
your camp. Please accept my thanks for the invitation and my 
best wishes to you and your family. 
Fraternally yours, 
John ;\llen Ch2-lk 
JAC/sw 
